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ilessr-s O. P. Payzant, of Winidsor, andi Johin Church-
ili, of Hantsport, wvho bore so large a part of the
expense. 31r. Peiaresque, wlîo furnishced tho designs
giratuitoiisly, MiNessr-s Rhodes & Curry, Contractors,
for the dispatchi and comipletness with whichi the work
wvas perforîned, the architectural benuty of the building
is greatly increased and the iiiterior of the hall is flot
only inucli more conimodious but. also grcatly iinii rovcd
in appearance as well as in its accoustic properties.
In consequence of this extension on the -round floor,
the Science rooin is now twice its formier sizo and
afl'ords ample space for work-tablcs iii the laboratory
departument. Tliose whio patronize the science room
e\pressenitiresatisfftc(tion w itlitUic îîewacconuinodattionis.

As a resuit of tic Ladies' Seminary being thro'vn
open to, the guests, the young ladies now enjoy - Lovitt
Hall " an elegant drawing- rooni and ]ibrary. Tlîe
naine is in lionor of Mrs. Lovitt, of Yarnmouth, throug%
wiose generosity this addition wvas miade possible.
Rev. ILI F. Adaîns, also dleserves nientiin ii tlîis
connectioîî.

Iu addition to these more extensive iniprovenients,
ail tlîe walls in the College building and iii Chipman
Hall, at least, wero tinteci and sonie paint applied.
Most of the class mons have been supplied w~ith new
settees. It is unnecessary to say that we ail feel very
thianikfùl for thiese additiona' comforts, but let us
înanifest our gratitude in a practical nianner, tlîat is
by takziig great pains to kcep the buildings lookingr
as necat as possible.

How easy it is to find fault whcen things are not
just as coînfortable and convenient as wc think tlîey
miglt be. No doubt if tlîe Covernors of the College
lîad abundant mnuas they would endeavour to, kecp
tlîings shining ail the time. But let us remeniber
that tiiese iniprovenients cost money and tiiat the
mioney wvas providcd by thoso who* cannot afford to
put tlieir inens to an unprofitable ose and that while
wc are permittedl to cnjoy whiat lias been provided. for

'us, %wc are, il ouer bound to preserve it as the
property of others.

Miien froin a sense of personal pride let us eacli try
imot to deface the buildings or furuishings. Nothing
looks more dissipated or -ives a visitor a more un-
favourable impression of the occupants of a publie
building tîmai to sec, its furniture all nutilated and
ie plaster niarkced over. If wo mnust whlittle and

serible lot us carry a pocket full of chiips and
scribbling papers. - ' IVerltty Scît Salieatti."

IT seemned odd at flrst to miss the accustonied f'acesof Mn. and Mns. Reddy and a feeling of regret at
their absence naturally arose inii uany licarts, but

Uic evident care on the part of tme newv steward and
niatron to perforni faithfully tlîeir duties lias alrcady
made a favourable impression upon the ininates of tîme
hall. It miiglit seeia preinature at tlîîs period to use
any very sanguine expressions, but our expectation is
mucli amiss if under the new manaiement wve do not
enjoy an exceedingly pleasant winter. Ma. and Mnfs.
Minard liave our best -%ýislmcs.

N 1LY thi'ee niiemabers of the large i reslinan class
are in Clîipnian Hall. The upper classes occupy
every roont even the long.disused ell on the

second floôý being fllled to its utmnost capacity. Thîis
faut reveals a hîappy and at the same tume a lamientable
condition of affairs. We rejoice, thiat the current is

setn inS togly in the direction of Acadia. W
regret that so many of tlîe students are compelled to
board in the village. The tinie we fear is not distant
w~lien that attacliment to the lîill wmhici hias been so
strong, wvill lie a tlîing of tlîe past. The injurious
effects of sucli a chanige la sentimient both upon tlîe
students and upon tlîe college would be incalculable.
Tme hearty interest and Jîome-like love wliicli the
students gro-w to feel for tîmeir Aima Mater lias been
wvonderfully intensifled by tlîe close associations they
hav'e hitmerto, eîîjoyed ; and wvho shll imit the lielpful
influences wvhicli come to theni through their daily
comimingling -%vith cadi otiier, tlîe knowv1edge of îumnan
nature gained, the cultivation of the social nature,
thc wearing awvay of peculiarities by tie liealtlifui
friction of public opinion. :For ourselves it would
not seeni like college life a t ail wvcre we deprived of
boarding, on the biBl.

We hiope soon to licar tic saw and the hamrner
enlargiîîg thsý borders of the hall.

JCTUDENT having, conîpleted the wvork of

-L1....tlîe 1?resiman year sliould be able to pass
a satisfaetory examination upon the syllabus of
grade B; a student having completed the work of the
soplionore, year slîould bo able te pass a setisfactory
examnination upon thie syllabus of grade A." Sucli
was thc sentiment of an advisory -word spokesi by our
President toward.- tho close of laut terni.


